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MADISON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
 

 

Classroom Management and Communication 

Google Classroom  
Welcome to Classroom 

- Communicate with students (class and private comments) 
- Share work with and collect work from students 
- Share resources - videos, links, etc. 
- Invite guardians to see summaries 
More Resources 

Google Meet Video conferencing & Screen Recording 
Allows phone calls to join.  

Google Tools Support for most of the Tools associated with your account. 

 

Screen Recording for Instruction and Learning 

Chrome Camera Chrome Extension that uses your webcam to record images or video. 

Google Meet Video conferencing & Screen Recording 

Screencastify  Make short videos from your Chromebook.  Share your screen or use your webcam to 
create 5 minute mini-lessons, explanations, or demonstrations. 

Flipgrid Set up a “grid” for your class with “topics” as assignments.  You can post a video and 
have students respond. Works well with mobile devices. 

 

Resources for Content Literacy -  Sources for Text, Articles, etc.  

Scholastic At Home Day-by-day projects to keep kids reading, thinking, and growing. 

Newsela News, social studies and science texts available at multiple levels, making 
differentiation easy.  Articles can be assigned, students can annotate/highlight, 
and teachers can track progress and time spent.  

https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/first-day-trainings/welcome-to-classroom
https://www.edtechemma.com/single-post/2020/03/12/How-I-Organize-My-Google-Classroom-for-Online-Instruction
http://meet.google.com/
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/resources/products
http://bit.ly/chromecamera
http://meet.google.com/
https://www.screencastify.com/
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://newsela.com/


Digital Maine Library Articles on almost any topic. About half (those in Gale databases) have a direct uplink 
to Google classroom. Other articles can be emailed or downloaded to share with 
students. 

Epic! Free library for teachers and students.  You can set up a class and select books for 
your students to listen to or read. 

Freckle Assign skills practice, word study, and informational articles and fictional stories. 
Teachers can track progress and time spent.  

ReadWorks Assign reading passages at a variety or reading levels with comprehension questions. 
Teachers can track progress and time spent.  

Quill Grammar practice. Teachers assign a diagnostic, practice is adaptive, giving students 
practice where they need it.  Teachers can make assignments, track progress and time 
spent.  

Hip Hop Hippos Big Book Printed large format Math Storybooks with teacher notes and interactive activities 

Caty the Caterpillar Book Interactive Big book to use to reinforce counting skills 

Great MInds Online subscription resources for various content materials ( FREE)  

Junior Library Guild Elementary Username: JLGELM 
Password: JLGFREE 

National Science Foundation STEM Activities to do at home 

Didax Virtual Manipulatives for Math  

SteveSpangler At Home 
Science 

Science at HOME Section (science activities for home.. This is Mrs Bertini’s favorite 
site ) 

Earth Day Activities In April we celebrate Earth Day .. some neat ideas to celebrate mother Earth. 

Vivifystem Take-home STEM Activities ( OFFLINE) 

SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK TV Awesome short educational videos to reinforce general concepts ( Youtube source) 

SpellingCity Virtual remote spelling activities ( FREE for 3 months access) 

 

Resources for Managed Student Paced Learning. 

Moby Max Online self paced assignments 

Envisions Online self paced math assignments 

Khan Academy Teachers can make assignments, track progress and time spent. 

Amazing Educational 
Resources 

Comprehensive list of educational services with free offerings right now. 

OER2GO Downloadable offline educational resources. 

Super Movers Videos for younger kids to move and dance to. 

GoNoodle Videos for younger kids to move and dance to. 

https://library.digitalmaine.org/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://classroom.freckle.com/
https://www.readworks.org/find-content#!q:/g:/t:/pt:/features:/
https://www.quill.org/
https://www.origoeducation.com/resources/hip-hop-hippos-big-book/
https://www.flipsnack.com/ORIGOEducation/origo-big-books-caty-the-caterpillar.html
https://greatminds.org/math
https://jlg.ipublishcentral.com/bookshelf
https://beta.nsf.gov/science-matters/seven-nsf-supported-stem-resources-are-perfect-home-learning
https://www.didax.com/math/virtual-manipulatives.html?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTXpRNFpUTXpZVFpqWkRWayIsInQiOiJobitjRWk4c0VVMWNoeUxTdWVCSVNRRU5xRms4Uk5wM0xRTnhsdFwvamJOMmV2cmZlbmVBc0hHbWtYSXVlaURLS3Q3azBKNVZkTkVNSnZqOHZla2RQSmNja3E5ejRZeTBlYStVWWc0RzVRZ3FlcEhBZU1JYmREMGxjYk5Ua1dCU0IifQ%3D%3D
https://stevespangler.com/science-at-home/?fbclid=IwAR12ARS8dvOmMGzW28Ra_3oPn99Js_sItvKgHH4U_O0d_HkiL3KCAcABl1w
https://stevespangler.com/science-at-home/?fbclid=IwAR12ARS8dvOmMGzW28Ra_3oPn99Js_sItvKgHH4U_O0d_HkiL3KCAcABl1w
https://babbledabbledo.com/awesome-earth-day-activity-make-an-earth-balancer/
https://www.vivifystem.com/blog/2020/3/12/top-stem-resources-for-school-closings?fbclid=IwAR3D9yKO3UUc-bd8xvJpeHzo91TXEqxBsHpxBQe53VVny1MoDqaCjrNpSQA
https://www.youtube.com/user/SchoolhouseRockTV1
https://www.spellingcity.com/
https://www.mobymax.com/signin
https://sso.rumba.pearsoncmg.com/sso/login?service=https://k12integrations.pearsoncmg.com/ca/dashboard.htm&idpmetadata=http://www.rsu19.org
https://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/
https://worldpossible.org/oer2go
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://www.gonoodle.com/


Brain Breaks No tech games and activities for kids to use. 

 

Virtual Experiences 

Virtual Museums Galleries and museums with virtual tours. 

Cincinnati Zoo Live Safari Cincinnati Zoo running daily live animal interactions. 

Google Earth Web Google Earth Voyager Tours 

Georgia Aquarium Tours Take a tour of the Georgia Aquarium 

NASA Online Photos NASA Photos and Library ( free) 

Local Salmon Project Take a break and learn about a local Salmon project from Linda Greenlaw MSAD 54 

Disney Rides Take a learning  break and enjoy a virtual Disney ride from your couch 

Boredom Busters Boredom busting activities ( just plain cool resources virtual tours interactions etc) 

Family Virtual Road Trips Go on a family road trip without ever leaving the house 

 
 

MADISON JUNIOR HIGH 

 
 

Classroom Management and Communication 

Google Classroom  
Welcome to Classroom 

- Communicate with students (class and private comments) 
- Share work with and collect work from students 
- Share resources - videos, links, etc. 
- Invite guardians to see summaries 
More Resources 

Google Meet Video conferencing & Screen Recording 
Allows phone calls to join.  

Google Groups Text-based forums (More data-plan friendly option.) 

Google Tools Support for most of the Tools associated with your account. 

 

Screen Recording for Instruction and Learning 

Chrome Camera Chrome Extension that uses your webcam to record images or video. 

Google Meet Video conferencing & Screen Recording 

Screencastify  Make short videos from your Chromebook.  Share your screen or use your webcam to 
create 5 minute mini-lessons, explanations, or demonstrations. 

Flipgrid Set up a “grid” for your class with “topics” as assignments.  You can post a video and 

https://www.unicefkidpower.org/brain-breaks-for-kids/
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo
https://earth.google.com/web/data=CgQSAggB
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/ocean-voyager/?fbclid=IwAR1NyF8cL_mbShFIfoyPgtZ315O8DETKq9LKH_3Zg5BHoggx1BUJdIDXz-s
https://www.diyphotography.net/nasa-makes-entire-media-library-publicly-accessible-copyright-free/?fbclid=IwAR20i_Me60heiQauNKt6GKe0QWJlfGXNOUR0zJfNsaESrP1BEoGbC2LCP6Q
https://sites.google.com/msad54.org/salmon/home
https://www.yahoo.com/lifestyle/virtual-disney-rides-couch-happiest-210255111.html
https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/list-of-online-resources-for-anyone-who-is-isolated-at-home?fbclid=IwAR0Pww7NktkmUKvyZ3myxjuK3z5PvvPY5AHR-FHgpskYHOclxbdzr7gBl1s
https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html?fbclid=IwAR2Q-saJkXFfrxITAKw-gpBItKeubAIsBiUeyJhZWyMGR_TacSEIggX79uw
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/first-day-trainings/welcome-to-classroom
https://www.edtechemma.com/single-post/2020/03/12/How-I-Organize-My-Google-Classroom-for-Online-Instruction
http://meet.google.com/
https://groups.google.com/
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/resources/products
http://bit.ly/chromecamera
http://meet.google.com/
https://www.screencastify.com/
https://info.flipgrid.com/


have students respond. Works well with mobile devices. 

 

Resources for Content Literacy -  Sources for Text, Articles, etc.  

Scholastic At Home Day-by-day projects to keep kids reading, thinking, and growing. 

Newsela News, social studies and science texts available at multiple levels, making 
differentiation easy.  Articles can be assigned, students can annotate/highlight, 
and teachers can track progress and time spent.  

Digital Maine Library Articles on almost any topic. About half (those in Gale databases) have a direct uplink 
to Google classroom. Other articles can be emailed or downloaded to share with 
students. 

Epic! Free library for teachers and students.  You can set up a class and select books for 
your students to listen to or read. 

Freckle Assign skills practice, word study, and informational articles and fictional stories. 
Teachers can track progress and time spent.  

ReadWorks Assign reading passages at a variety or reading levels with comprehension questions. 
Teachers can track progress and time spent.  

Quill Grammar practice. Teachers assign a diagnostic, practice is adaptive, giving students 
practice where they need it.  Teachers can make assignments, track progress and time 
spent.  

Junior Library Guild Middle School/Junior High Username: JLGMID 
Password: JLGFREE 

National Science Foundation STEM Activities to do at home 

PhET science simulations Awesome virtual science labs and demos ( without the mess) University of Colorado 

SteveSpangler At Home 
Science 

Science at HOME Section (science activities for home.. This is Mrs Bertini’s favorite 
site ) 

Earth Day Activities In April we celebrate Earth Day .. some neat ideas to celebrate mother Earth. 

Flinn (Science/Math) Brand new website for reinforcing science material ( virtually) 

Vivifystem Take-home STEM Activities ( OFFLINE) 

SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK TV Awesome short educational videos to reinforce general concepts ( youtube source) 

Boredom Busters Boredom busting activities ( just plain cool resources virtual tours interactions etc) 

 

Resources for Managed Student Paced Learning. 

Moby Max Online self paced assignments 

Envisions Online self paced math assignments 

Khan Academy Teachers can make assignments, track progress and time spent. 

Amazing Educational Comprehensive list of educational services with free offerings right now. 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://newsela.com/
https://library.digitalmaine.org/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://classroom.freckle.com/
https://www.readworks.org/find-content#!q:/g:/t:/pt:/features:/
https://www.quill.org/
https://jlg.ipublishcentral.com/bookshelf
https://beta.nsf.gov/science-matters/seven-nsf-supported-stem-resources-are-perfect-home-learning
https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulations/category/new
https://stevespangler.com/science-at-home/?fbclid=IwAR12ARS8dvOmMGzW28Ra_3oPn99Js_sItvKgHH4U_O0d_HkiL3KCAcABl1w
https://stevespangler.com/science-at-home/?fbclid=IwAR12ARS8dvOmMGzW28Ra_3oPn99Js_sItvKgHH4U_O0d_HkiL3KCAcABl1w
https://babbledabbledo.com/awesome-earth-day-activity-make-an-earth-balancer/
https://www.flinnsci.com/athomescience/?utm_campaign=MKT20383%20-%20Mar20-DistanceLearning-President-Email&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Net-Results&utm_content=MKT20383%20-%20Mar20-DistanceLearning-President-Email#
https://www.vivifystem.com/blog/2020/3/12/top-stem-resources-for-school-closings?fbclid=IwAR3D9yKO3UUc-bd8xvJpeHzo91TXEqxBsHpxBQe53VVny1MoDqaCjrNpSQA
https://www.youtube.com/user/SchoolhouseRockTV1
https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/list-of-online-resources-for-anyone-who-is-isolated-at-home?fbclid=IwAR0Pww7NktkmUKvyZ3myxjuK3z5PvvPY5AHR-FHgpskYHOclxbdzr7gBl1s
https://www.mobymax.com/signin
https://sso.rumba.pearsoncmg.com/sso/login?service=https://k12integrations.pearsoncmg.com/ca/dashboard.htm&idpmetadata=http://www.rsu19.org
https://www.khanacademy.org/
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/


Resources 

OER2GO Downloadable offline educational resources. 

Learning Hub YouTube Channel of vetted educational content. 

Edpuzzle Edpuzzle is a video learning platform that allows teachers to add questions and 
comments to video, collect student responses  

Wakelet  Use this tool to curate collections - websites, articles, documents, images, videos, to 
share with students.  Students can also use Wakelet to create and share collections. 

 

FREE Virtual Experiences 

Virtual Museums Galleries and museums with virtual tours. 

Cincinnati Zoo Live Safari Cincinnati Zoo running dailey live animal interactions. 

Google Earth Web Google Earth Voyager Tours 

Georgia Aquarium Tours Take a tour of the Georgia Aquarium 

NASA Online Photos NASA Photos and Library ( free) 

Local Salmon Project Take a break and learn about a local Salmon project from Linda Greenlaw MSAD 54 

Disney Rides Take a learning break and enjoy a virtual Disney ride from your couch 

Boredom Busters Boredom busting activities ( just plain cool resources virtual tours interactions etc) 

Family Virtual Road Trips Go on a family road trip without ever leaving the house 

 
 
 

MADISON HIGH SCHOOL 
 

 

Classroom Management and Communication 

Google Classroom  
Welcome to Classroom 

- Communicate with students (class and private comments) 
- Share work with and collect work from students 
- Share resources - videos, links, etc. 
- Invite guardians to see summaries 
More Resources 

Google Meet Video conferencing & Screen Recording 
Allows phone calls to join.  

Google Groups Text-based forums (More data-plan friendly option.) 

Google Tools Support for most of the Tools associated with your account. 

 

http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/
https://worldpossible.org/oer2go
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdxpofrI-dO6oYfsqHDHphw
https://edpuzzle.com/
https://wakelet.com/
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo
https://earth.google.com/web/data=CgQSAggB
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/ocean-voyager/?fbclid=IwAR1NyF8cL_mbShFIfoyPgtZ315O8DETKq9LKH_3Zg5BHoggx1BUJdIDXz-s
https://www.diyphotography.net/nasa-makes-entire-media-library-publicly-accessible-copyright-free/?fbclid=IwAR20i_Me60heiQauNKt6GKe0QWJlfGXNOUR0zJfNsaESrP1BEoGbC2LCP6Q
https://sites.google.com/msad54.org/salmon/home
https://www.yahoo.com/lifestyle/virtual-disney-rides-couch-happiest-210255111.html
https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/list-of-online-resources-for-anyone-who-is-isolated-at-home?fbclid=IwAR0Pww7NktkmUKvyZ3myxjuK3z5PvvPY5AHR-FHgpskYHOclxbdzr7gBl1s
https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html?fbclid=IwAR2Q-saJkXFfrxITAKw-gpBItKeubAIsBiUeyJhZWyMGR_TacSEIggX79uw
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/first-day-trainings/welcome-to-classroom
https://www.edtechemma.com/single-post/2020/03/12/How-I-Organize-My-Google-Classroom-for-Online-Instruction
http://meet.google.com/
https://groups.google.com/
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/resources/products


Screen Recording for Instruction and Learning 

Chrome Camera Chrome Extension that uses your webcam to record images or video. 

Google Meet Video conferencing & Screen Recording 

Screencastify  Make short videos from your Chromebook.  Share your screen or use your webcam to 
create 5 minute mini-lessons, explanations, or demonstrations. 

Flipgrid Set up a “grid” for your class with “topics” as assignments.  You can post a video and 
have students respond. Works well with mobile devices. 

 

Resources for Content Literacy -  Sources for Text, Articles, etc.  

Newsela News, social studies and science texts available at multiple levels, making 
differentiation easy.  Articles can be assigned, students can annotate/highlight, 
and teachers can track progress and time spent.  

Digital Maine Library Articles on almost any topic. About half (those in Gale databases) have a direct 
uplink to Google classroom. Other articles can be emailed or downloaded to 
share with students. 

Epic! Free library for teachers and students.  You can set up a class and select books for 
your students to listen to or read. 

Freckle Assign skills practice, word study, and informational articles and fictional stories. 
Teachers can track progress and time spent.  

ReadWorks Assign reading passages at a variety or reading levels with comprehension questions. 
Teachers can track progress and time spent.  

Quill Grammar practice. Teachers assign a diagnostic, practice is adaptive, giving students 
practice where they need it.  Teachers can make assignments, track progress and time 
spent.  

SteveSpangler At Home 
Science 

Science at HOME Section (science activities for home.. This is Mrs Bertini’s favorite 
site ) 

Flinn (Science/Math) Brand new website for reinforcing science material ( virtually) 

PhET science simulations Awesome virtual science labs and demos ( without the mess :)) University of Colorado 

Earth Day Activities In April we celebrate Earth Day .. some neat ideas to celebrate mother Earth. 

Junior Library Guild High School Username: JLGHI 
Password: JLGFREE 

Nepris Virtual Industry Chats ..(  a variety of chats with the working folks)  

 

Resources for Managed Student Paced Learning. 

Moby Max Online self paced assignments 

Envisions Online self paced math assignments 

Khan Academy Teachers can make assignments, track progress and time spent. 

http://bit.ly/chromecamera
http://meet.google.com/
https://www.screencastify.com/
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://newsela.com/
https://library.digitalmaine.org/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://classroom.freckle.com/
https://www.readworks.org/find-content#!q:/g:/t:/pt:/features:/
https://www.quill.org/
https://stevespangler.com/science-at-home/?fbclid=IwAR12ARS8dvOmMGzW28Ra_3oPn99Js_sItvKgHH4U_O0d_HkiL3KCAcABl1w
https://stevespangler.com/science-at-home/?fbclid=IwAR12ARS8dvOmMGzW28Ra_3oPn99Js_sItvKgHH4U_O0d_HkiL3KCAcABl1w
https://www.flinnsci.com/athomescience/?utm_campaign=MKT20383%20-%20Mar20-DistanceLearning-President-Email&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Net-Results&utm_content=MKT20383%20-%20Mar20-DistanceLearning-President-Email#
https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulations/category/new
https://babbledabbledo.com/awesome-earth-day-activity-make-an-earth-balancer/
https://jlg.ipublishcentral.com/bookshelf
https://nepris.com/industry/talks
https://www.mobymax.com/signin
https://sso.rumba.pearsoncmg.com/sso/login?service=https://k12integrations.pearsoncmg.com/ca/dashboard.htm&idpmetadata=http://www.rsu19.org
https://www.khanacademy.org/


Amazing Educational 
Resources 

Comprehensive list of educational services with free offerings right now. 

OER2GO Downloadable offline educational resources. 

Learning Hub YouTube Channel of vetted educational content. 

Edpuzzle Edpuzzle is a video learning platform that allows teachers to add questions and 
comments to video, collect student responses. 

Wakelet  Use this tool to curate collections - websites, articles, documents, images, videos, to 
share with students.  Students can also use Wakelet to create and share collections. 

 

 FREE Virtual Experiences 

Virtual Museums Galleries and museums with virtual tours. 

Cincinnati Zoo Live Safari Cincinnati Zoo running dailey live animal interactions. 

Google Earth Web Google Earth Voyager Tours 

Civics  American Government Interactive Simulations 

NASA Online Photos NASA Photos and Library ( free) 

Disney Rides Take a learning break and enjoy a virtual Disney ride from your couch 

Georgia Aquarium Tours Take a tour of the Georgia Aquarium 

Local Salmon Project Take a break and learn about a local Salmon project from Linda Greenlaw MSAD 54 

Boredom Busters Boredom busting activities ( just plain cool resources virtual tours interactions etc) 

Family Virtual Road Trips Go on a family road trip without ever leaving the house 

 
 

http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/
https://worldpossible.org/oer2go
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdxpofrI-dO6oYfsqHDHphw
https://edpuzzle.com/
https://wakelet.com/
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo
https://earth.google.com/web/data=CgQSAggB
https://www.icivics.org/
https://www.diyphotography.net/nasa-makes-entire-media-library-publicly-accessible-copyright-free/?fbclid=IwAR20i_Me60heiQauNKt6GKe0QWJlfGXNOUR0zJfNsaESrP1BEoGbC2LCP6Q
https://www.yahoo.com/lifestyle/virtual-disney-rides-couch-happiest-210255111.html
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/ocean-voyager/?fbclid=IwAR1NyF8cL_mbShFIfoyPgtZ315O8DETKq9LKH_3Zg5BHoggx1BUJdIDXz-s
https://sites.google.com/msad54.org/salmon/home
https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/list-of-online-resources-for-anyone-who-is-isolated-at-home?fbclid=IwAR0Pww7NktkmUKvyZ3myxjuK3z5PvvPY5AHR-FHgpskYHOclxbdzr7gBl1s
https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html?fbclid=IwAR2Q-saJkXFfrxITAKw-gpBItKeubAIsBiUeyJhZWyMGR_TacSEIggX79uw

